Difference in the location inDasycladaceae of a DNA sequence homologous to theDrosophila per locus.
The period (per) locus ofDrosophila melanogaster has a fundamental role on the expression of biological rhythms. A DNA sequence, which is homologous to a short region of theDrosophila per locus, has been found at different locations in various species of Dasycladaceae. InBatophora oerstedii, one of the phylogenetically oldest member of Dasycladaceae, a DNA sequence homologous to theDrosophila per locus was detected only in the chloroplast genome but not in the nuclear genome. In contrast, inAcetabularia cliftonii which in phylogeny branched off Batophora 350 million years ago, like in higher plants, theper locus homologous sequence is located in the nuclear rather than the chloroplast genome. The difference in the location of this sequence in phylogenetically separated species of the ancient unicellular and uninucleate green algae suggests gene translocation between the chloroplast genome and the nuclear genome during evolution.